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AWV[\ II.I) N IC FT FverygodY seens to know
he thene of the Prom' so

here is no use trYing to
ep.it a secret anY long-

!. It is te and.

he Seven Dvarfs. No orre

what the comPlete
s are and Juniors s{}Y

will have sever&l
rises for ths Seniors"

The Juniors have workeu
1y
of the week to

since thc be-
ge'i;
Ths:

have

SUtll)P..lSt 5

mentFlffiE F.F.a. boYs
are naking arrangeinents to
attend the State T.F.A.
Converition, which will- be
held. at the UniversitY
tr'arm iA St. Pau1, MaY 19'
20 and. 21.

The New Uba rlelegation'
under l,{r. Drahein, will be
represented in the follow-
ing d"ivisions! General
livestock jud'ging' d-airY
cattle judging'croP' neat'
a;nd- poultrY jud-ging and
identification. Mr. Dra-
hein has high hoPes of
them returning with hon-
OfS.

There are f ive cand'i-
dates for State Farner de-
grees and 'four menbers in
the State tr'.tr'.A. barid.

SPRING TE]rER TO BE GIVT}I
blAY 18-19

ilDo You Imow all three
acts? tl is what You hear
the east of er
talking about. toir. Suth-
erland is very rouch Pleas-
ed. with the cast for theY
all ane learning their
parts and eoning to re-
heaisals regularlY. It
seems that Young Minium is
going to steal the PIaY in
his part as a nuttY chem-
istrlf 'stud"ent and narrY are
asking 3i11Y L. and Gareth
H. how their love scenes
are getting along. The
N.F.I,. can hardJY wait to
give this PlaY' for theY
are real1Y quite Proud of
it. It is to be given IaaY

19. Dress rehearsal will
bo on the l8th.

tickets went on sale the
early part of this week
and a fulI houre is ex-
pected..

A/\ON.LVTNINC

Next liondaY evening' lfraY

sixteenth, &r old- trad.i-
tion witl be caried. out
by giving awards to the
deservinPg students of N.tr.
H.S.

Ihe awards to be. given
that evening .ar.e as. -fqI:
Iows: Eagle Sread Saking
Contest-cash awards, Jack
Fink garnent maklng, Aner-
ican Legion CitizenshiP

the g5rm decorated.
special comnittees

Tropiiv,
awilrd,

D.3..R. Hist orY
Stevsart PubIic

one their r"rork welf . Sat-
, as usuaI, the Juni-

or girls will prePare the
ood und-er the direction
f Miss Westling. The boYs
il1 put the finishing

touehes on the deeorations
uring the day.
There vill be about tvo-

ed guests at this
eirrls prom for w'hich GuY

elreo will- furnish the mu-
].C.
An elaborate Program is
ing arranqed. bY the J'::r-
rs for cltortainment

rrghout the evening. As
entire progra$ is be"

ng kept secret, the nun-
on it have not been

ealed.
Ifith a1]- the n$rsterY

oud.ing the recePtion,
Seniors ale .looking

orsard to arr exce lIerlt
ning of entertainment.
tr'orty sophomore waiters

waitresses have been
selected this Year to ser-

Speaking, Yogel Latin Vo-
cabulary TroPtr,v, Sckstein
hiusic TroPtSr, Ir.3. Krook
Conrmercial TroPlrY; A. J.
Voge1 Debate, Geib-Janni
Inlustrial Arts, Josten
Senior Class medal' Honor
Letters, luusic Letters ano
Awards, Athletic Awards'
and. Agriculture Awards.

In ad.dition to award
night, the P.T.A. will
have a progran as an ad-ded.

attraetion. The Kinaer-
garten Orchestra, under
the d.irection of Miss Leo-
ta Footh, will PlaY sov€x-
aI nrrmbers'

.'r$ii:isD!tr ^ 3ft*ilim
By 1950 there wil} be

much }eisure, but unLess
conditions are betteredt
this tine wonlt be used- to
advantage. I

Il.r. tsachelor ma0e this
f orcast Wed.nesd.aY after-
noon at 3:00 at aF a,s-
sernbly progran.

He beleives that the
nodcrn rnechine age will
cut working hours to about
3 hor:rs a d-aY and" 4 d-aYs a
week. (Contt Page 4)

the banquet
st s.

They will Ytear sone very
rising costumes de-

igned. by Miss Paulson.
fhe Pron is sched.uled- to
in at 6:30 P.M.r Sat.
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Ed.itor-in-chief ...o.... .. f ... i. ....Stuart Groebner
Sports Xditor
School Editor.... i.... r.. r..........!....Phy11is Shake
Feature Editors .. . .. . . ... ' o r.. '3etty Wichtel

MarJorie Eaeberle
Art ld-itor..r....... ! o rr ...Dorottqr Sehleuder
Exchange Ed.itor,.,.. .....r...,.He}en And.reen
Staff Ifriters... o....llhonas Streissgutb, Dick 0 rMa]

.Atrtran Setn::uucker, HowarcL, Vorrrack; Colleen Millinan
Sbirley Ingle, QorotbY Stuebe

El-i zabeth. Griffiths, Leona Bugert
Susiness Manager..... !.,r... r. ........... .Carole Larso
Circulation Manager. . . . r . . . . . . ' . . . r '. . . o .lviurieL Zupfer
Adviser....i......... t..'. r.... i...'..Balpb Suther]-and

-THES5 SEMORS-

Soun graduation day will be rolling around- and a.:r-

other class of seni'ors will be passing -out. of lhe por-
tals of N.U.H'S. Of course to many of the unde4 grad-
uates that is a blt:ssing 'because they horq qil1 nqt
have tlthose seniorsrr arouncl to rlget in their hairrl . To

lower classnen the seniors could ,iust as well be 1ef
out of sehool because they only seen to come to school
to worry 'about getting their Social and sait eSpect-
antly for Skip Day.

Of course, the younger menbers - of the strrd.ent bo
fail to analyze the situation frorn the seniorts vi
point, a1so. (Naturally there .wil1 be two sides to
the story). Seniors in turn, regaro their und.er class
nen as a nuisance. They alwcys s€en to be getting i
to their way and" wi].l always be fc'und. Just where
are not santecl.

But after all is *"r.id. and. d.cne, no matter what
student says or thinlcs about another, the entire
d.ent bod.y is one that ccruld.nrt bo replaced. an;rwhe,re
the country. they aie a fine group of fellows
girls
girls

includ.ing the scniors. (So say certain j

And now that the seniors are soon going to 1

school , the und-er gradurrtes shorrlcl contribute to
ing their short stay a noqt pleasent one because the
rea1ly d.eserve a vote of theurks for the man;r Ieurcl
they have brought to N.U.E.S.

-DID YOU NOTIC]E-

Eave you noticed the beautiful- new flags that s
at each sid.e nf the stage in the asserobly? fhe
elass, und.er the d.irection of Miss Paulson, rqrlaced
the o1d. fla€s whieh *are badll'' in need of repair.
' The nev set ad.ds Eu.eh eolor to the stud.y hrr.11 i
general and- nakes it ructi more weleone to school visi
tors.

t

)

sriooPI$t aacntsD

Heavens, tomorrovr is the
prou and el1 week lbng the
question about where to go

after the d.ance, has beelt
popping utr). I[ell , . we

rea11y arenrt qualified. to
give any ad.vice, but that
Sichten boy knows all the'
high spotsr... ..Those
tow seniors' BillY and-

3rad,, .whc have been doing
e bachelor act all Year,
weakened. and }rave.decided
not to go to-the Prom
alone. e.. . . . ..Confid.ent1Y,
not to nention arry names'
some of the senior boYs
ale- going uhigh tonerr on
qs ancl are sending gard-en-
ias to their d.ates. . '. . . . .
Some sounC- ad.vice to E1Is-
rvorth M.----take the art
.course next Year to im-'-
prove your undeveloPed
technique. trTe rond$i "\ilhY

he isntt on the art con-
nitteei?.....Did" you know
th.a! a certnin sophonore
waitress is getting rubbor
gloves so. as not to nrin
her fingernail Polish do-
ing dishes after the Prom?
Ever;rone is anxiouslY
waiting to see Cornelirrs 3
as a Prince Charning, but,
at the sane time, regret-
ting that they canrt see
George 0. and. Howard" Pr as
C.VaffS.r... t.........
Extra.s

Did. you notice Jean I[.
vaiting for llallace M.
after the T.F.A. meeting?

IVhy has the Milford Club
house been so well PoP-
ulaterl on noonlight nites?

Eangir€ out of the nin-
dcws watching the steam-
shovels'seelts to be a very
auusing postine. Too bad
there arenlt more sind.ows.

With Violet cuddled in
his arns

He d.rove his Ford---Poor
silly

Where once he held his
Violet

There now is clasPed a
1ily. t
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ri istrict I0 track meet
look i::ight a.s a hari"
rraek and. good v;eatner
Pre in evidence. GsLvlord.'
lledv;ood FaIIs, Tinthrop
an,l Nevv iilm wi]I vie fci
Local d.istrict honols in
the d.istriet cincier neet
at Joirnson Field. tonrorrow.

Eagle trackn:en have con,-
sid-erable power in thp
;.'unning events ald iir
soine field- events. fhey
are especially strong on
i;he pole vault, d.ashlng,
and long d-istance rrinning.
Coach liarnon predi-cts one
of ihe closest fought bat-
tles in the history- qf
Johnscn Field tonorrorr as
the leaiing tracksters of
the d-istrict go to work.
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BY Dick 0ll'{al-1e}'
Prospeets for 'r,lie I93

Prepa:'ations for this
year:s physical 6d.ucation
d,emousf,rat icn cont inue
vith but two wdeks to go
before. the eighth annual
rnir.ss denignstrbtion which
will consist of a pa.rade
from T;rner ila1, through
tire main street and so on
do'r'n io the Joirnson Ath-
letic Fisld.

A squai. . .of . . twenty high
schocL lead-ers instruct,ed
b;" Ion Pfaenler met for
toeir St.lcood session yes-
tei'd.ay. They began the
exccution of conmands to
take care of the four hrin-
d.red students expected to
participate in this ;rearts
event.

MAKS HOME STAND AGAINST
S.E. AND ST. J,{.I[ES \5Xf

ll'f,3K

lhe Eagle nine nad.e itrs
38 d.ebut at SleePY E.r-e

st Frid.ay d-efeating ine
nd.ians b7 the score of 5-

and nosing out a verl'
trong Glencoe tean at

by the scole of 2-
a

lvfond-ay in a return bat-
le and St. James on tues-

n

\-\ r:s
l3t oo What, 0h whatr will we do next Yeilr

without this briliiant class of t38? The
G3API{OS wiihout }etty Nystron, the de-
bating squ;ed. rithout Hiebert, the foot-

b'i.Ll tea,nn without Xichtent the Iiil-LE-.gA CIIIS Sithout
Anj.ta Grussend.orf , tbe li'!'.L. w"ithout i{artha Esserr the
basketball- team without Suenger, the baseball tean with
out Spelbrinkl the FFA eithoui Hippert and- the grn team
without llavemeier, it seerrs quite a dark future for
the NLIHS but we shall have to go Oh'inl.bpite of the fac't,
that i;he bright ligh',,s of the school have gone' o.,tt. Tile

shall not forget the senicrs for the 1ovely Christnas
dance, and the entertaiaing senior ciass progre,mr and the
memorjr of the grand- oId. clasB of 138.

SCHOOI CAI.j1!}A.B.
l4--District .Ten Track lrebt
l4--Junior-Senior Prom
L6--Award. Night
IB-19-- rr Spring Feverfr
19-21--State trTA Convention
18--Track lvieei:St. Thomas Acad-ery*Eere
16--Basebarl-Sleepy ffe--r{ere
l?-tsaseball-St. James--Ilere

S1,:eFX 3ye will invade
he tr'air Ground-s with the

paint on as the;' irill
fighting a revenge bat-

le to get back the game

they d.ropned to the Ea.gl-es
tlast Iriday while Si.

s ivil1 senil over rne
the strongest teams in

S.
l,{ay tile 6th the Eagles
er . a quick' eha,nge of
e ;rent to the Sleeny
stamping ground-s tak-

ng the first win of the
ea.son from ihe fnd-ians.

sday fcund- them repeat-
ng the performance as

nosed. out Glencoe 2-.1
Dick Spelbrink pitched

irisiilf out of two hot
ots and brought in ihe

es on the long end.,
reby d.efinitely estab-

shing hinself with forn-
.i-q..U.H.S. pitchers as a

ool-lreaC.ed hurler.
iiext seekr s lineup will

of be changed-.

I4ay
[4ay
lvray

. &iaY
May
lttiay
May
May



t- STtl( Ot-rt rl. lNl rC N J{JDGING TEI}{S C.APfi'RE

IiONORS AT MOF3'IS

Last SaturdaY, llev lTlm
ili-gh School-rs crack aEri-
eulture iud.ging tea:ns went
to a regional jud-ging con-
test at Morris, l'li4nesota'
and earried. avay the
sweepstakes honors and' a
first place ln eroPs iudg-
ing. TwentY-one school's
competed in the contest
which was attended- bY over
250 boys.

Orlin I'lack, Donald HiPP-
ert and. leslie Suggert 

'
carried. off the f i ri i:

place honors in the crops
judging eontest. The san'ie

bo;rs co:rPosed the . d'air;'
.iud-ging tearn that Placec
thircl at the Ponlest.

Jerome Haison, Wallace
Lielzer, and- Kenneth Hai-
verson comPosed- the third.
place team in the general
l-ivestock division. Orton-
'rille and Montevideo
placed- first ancl seccnd.
respectivelY in this d-i'ri--
s ion,

'ffhi1e these. bgYs lrerc
earrying avay honors al
l{orris, I{r. 3. R. Draheim
and several boYs were att-
end.lng a practice judging
contest at SrookLngs, S.D.
Donald" and- Dennis Sch:'oe-
d.er, Donald Gluth and 0r-
ville Seivert mad-e thc
trip to brush uP on their
general livestock jutlging
beforo the state contest
next week.

CLASS ROOM SHORTS

Sng1ish IV students
have been giving. sales-
ta1ks, ilemonstrations,
news topics, ancl d-iscus-
sicna of educational Pro-
blems. -

Miss Tfestling rePorts
the sophomores in a stew
getting readY for the
prom plus studYing homc

care of the sick.

SEE
SFRINO

t:

\ 09,
6o4

"? o
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KITZSERC€RIS I{OB]'ER

The various organiza-
tions of the ldusic DePart-
ment will be verY tmsY uP

to, and' including, the end-

of the school )r€El3o On

Friday, MaY 13, snall er-
senble groups rii11 PlaY at
the rura} school house in
which Miss.Alice l,lillinan
teaches. For Award Nigh!
and P.T.A., the band will
give an outd.oor coneertt
after which tire orchestra
will plaY in the aud-itori-
lrrnr Throe small cieamber

€Foups will Perforno be-
tween the acts of SprinE
Fever, the N.1.!. PlaY on
May 19.

STUNEIOTS TAI{3 IESTS

T\resd.ay morning was a
preview of what is to oe-
cure three weeks hence.

The 3artlett-RYan Lit-
eraturo and- gra.mnar tests
rvere given to the entire
stud,ent bod.Y.

fhe tests $ere.origin-
aIly to be the English
final exarnination.

Lower classnen found-
the tests a bit too d-if-
ficuLt so Mr. Dirks w111
use it for statistics.

}'TISS DAVIDSON .AIDAES6ES

sruoEll[s

trDoes Youse smoke them
awful cigarettes?rr This
is a question You very
1ike1y rvould be asked. bY

a.n old woman' who is smok-
ing a pipe in front of her
house tway down South. She

and- llanY others believe
eigarcttes d.etrimental but
plpes alright.

the assemblY given Mon=

day at 10:00 was made Pos-
sible ty the Congrcgatio.n-
al Church. The sPeaker
was Miss Davitlson, rvho has
traveled- extensivolY
through the South. Slre

told. us of the small homcs

the poor food", hard- work
and the little Pro€lrsss
made. SharecroPPers are
in rmch the sane Position
as were the slaves.
TIEDIESDAY SPSAI(ER--ConI .81

This, of course' means

l-ots of leisure. In ord-er
that this tine is not
wasted., everYone should
d.evelop a vorth-while re-
creation. It is for this
that rm:sic, d.oclamation,
athletics and. othor avo-
cational subjects are
taught in school.

tttIEVXR:


